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Flour, food and family groceries at

Smith at Warren and Yankton.
Last Monday evening, as hud bsen an

Novhlty. Harrison Alien and II.
B. Uattaa hart an election agrasment
that if MoKlnloy i elected Uattan Is
to wear a pair ( oonvioti shackles all
day and it Bryan Is elected Allen It to
wear the shackles. It was mutually
agreed that if the losing party refuses
to oomply with the stipulations the
other li to lummon assistance and liy
force compel compliance with the
agreement.

Returned Monday. Mr. N. A.
Terry, of Houltoii, who Inn been on a
two weoka' visit to Muscatine, Iowa,
returnd homo Monday, much ploasucl
with hit trip. Ilia mother, who ac-

companied him Emit, will return in
bout ten days. Mr. Perry vUitud St.

I'aul, Chicago, and other of the largo
cities. He says two votes were Ukn
on board the train on his trip and the
majority (or McKinley was three to
one, and that the Indications all along
his line of travel was exceedingly fav-

orable to the republican candidate.

Half Faur Kate. a, grand repub-
lican rally will take place In Portland
tomorrow. On tl steamer Thomp-
son tonight and the Potter tomorrow
passengers will be oarriod to Portland
t half (are, the tickets being Kood to

return on the Thompson Saturday
night and on the Bailey Gatzert Hun-da- y

night. Round trip tickets from
Ht. Helens will be sold for CO cents.
The greatest street demonstration ever
seen in the Northwest will bo seen In
Portland on that occasion. Prominent

peakere from different parte of the
country will deliver addresses.

Jumfkd at Conclusions". A prom-
inent young minister of this city win
lauding In close proximity to two

young men at the snnsking this after

County Trkasubeb'b Office,
St. 1IKI.ES8, Or., Oct. 9, 1898.

Notice is hereby given that all unpaid
County Warrants of said county, which
have been presented and endorsed "Not
Paid for Want of Funds," prior to May
16. 18li4. will be paid upon presentation
st this office. Interest will not be allowed
after this date. W. H. DOLMAN,
oWnO Treasurer of Columbia County, Or.

For Salel
The cheapest place in Columbia

county. Inquire of R. O. HAZEN,
Warren, Oregon. tf

For Sale!
Fullblood Sliroupshire bucks at reas- -

nuble prices. Cull on or address
HUKT WEST, Bcappoose, Or.

For Sale!
My share, consisting of 213 acres in

range 7 west Willamette meridian,
sections 2 and 3 situate on Columbia
river near town of Rainier, off James
Dobbins donation land clilin.

D. W. DOBBINS.

To Exchange!
Afine8-roo- Cottage with bath room.

stable and 6 large lota all let in fruit, only
one block from ear line, in one of the best
suburb additions of Portland. Will trade
for farming land with river front. Ad--

ressto a, k, MiiABrt.
94 N. Third street, Portland, Or.

PROFESSIONAL.

TTJR. EDWIN KOS8,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGE05T.

St. Helens, Oregon

JB. H. R. CUFF,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
St. Helens, Oregon.

Yytl. J. E. HALL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Clatskanie, Columbia county, Or.

T. J. Clietoh. H. Aij.es.
ALLEN & CLEETON,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law

ST. HELENS, OREGON. .

Iy N. MESERVE,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer
DELENA, OREGON.

County Surveyor. Land Surveying, Town
Platting and Engineering work promptly
execntea.

Oregon Shoe Stores
163 Third Bt. bet. Morrison aud Yamhill

Special Sale
of Shoes

Our Stock ia Complete. Embracing all Pop
ular .Lasts in LAUit.1', tmu-DREN'- S

and MEN'S

SHOES
Ladies' Donenla Kid Shoes. In Narrow

Suuare and 1'ircadiliv Toe: and Common
Sense Lasts. 11.25 to $3.50. New Oxfords
in Tan and Black, Common Sense. Narrow
Square and Piccadilly Lasts, from 90 cents
no. Men's Shoes un to date, from 11.25 to
$3.50. Children's and Misses School Shoes
from 50 centa np. Children's Spring Heel
9 to 12. 60 cents. Children's Spring Heel 5
to 8, 50 cents.

We Sell Eeliable Goods Only.
OREGON SHOE STORE,

168 Third St. bet. Morrison and Yamhill
PORTLAND, OREGON.

--THE

rif nur nliMiiillon and
"Whereas, we lino sucn a man in a.

Hofer. editor and Dronrietor of the Salem
Capital Journal, and candidate for United
States presidential elector on the ic

ticket, to be voted for on tbe 3d

day ol November, tins year, r oryear mr.
Hofer has been a menace to labor and ita
union in this city, working bis employes at
starvation wages.

"He had been petitioned many times to
grant this union some concessions, but
without avail, until in me year imu ins
oflioe was declared 'unfair,' and again in
1HU5. in the month of March, for the last
lime. A boycott was then ordered by the

nion. and tbe following notice iirlnted In
the Statesman of Aoril 1 by the secretary:

'To limine Men By order of l anital
Typogra Dlileal union, no. ziu, ine toiiow
lug are t 'f:iir' printing: otliees in the city
ol Halein State, E. M. Waite, R. K. Moores
& Co., and the Htatesman. Allotherofflce
are 'unfair. W. D. Torrcy, secretary.'

' On the following dav. April 2, the Cap
ital Journal publlihed the above notice ut
the head of a half column of abuse, de-

nouncing labor unions and thi ir methods
Kdltoriallv were several paruurapns ie- -
voted to the members of this union, to wit:

The dastard v method or

dictating to business men whom tl.ey shall
employ ana wuoni tney snnu oo
with Is nlaveil out and oneht to be smashed
here in Halem. as it has been everywhere.'
'A few cigarette-smokin- g blatherskites can-
not dictate to the bnniness men of this city
who they may or may not order printing
of.' 'Men who cannot run their own busi-
ness have no right to dictate to others how
they shall run theirs.' 'It remains to be
seen whether a few labor agitators can bold

p the town.'
"In the face of all this Mr. Hofer has and

is now stumping the state declaring that he
a the ttlend ot the terming aim lanonna

classes, while one week ago he discharged
a tpyeactter with a family that he was pay-
ing $0 a week and hired two in hie atead,
paving one $3.50 per week end the other
tl.'fiO. He said be did it to 'cut down ex-

penses' of f 1 per week. Three more type-
setter be pays ft each per week, who have
worked years at the business; another SI a
week, and hi pressman (3 per week, mak-

ing a total of 'h per week for seven people;
an average of ft per week, or a fair week's
wages for one man. His foreman is a 'rat'
and receives $10 per week. And yet Mr.
Hofer says that he is the workingman's
friend. The sweat-shop- s of New York can-
not be morse. His employes are all poor
people and deend upon their wages for
their bread. One young woman keeps her-ae- if

and aged mother upon i per week and
a man and bis wife subsist on $3.50 per
week. These are truths on record; there
fore be it

Resolved. That we denounce sucb dam
nable oppression of the poor laborers ana
reluse to aunnorl anv man tnat is responsi
ble for it. We. therefore, ask the laboring
classes and unions to join with as in tbe de- -

leai oi uar. xioier lor preBiacntmi eiecvon
"W. I). TURKEY,

"Sec. Typographical Union, No. 210."
Attached to the above and forming a part

of the circular is the following affidavit :

State of Oregon, County of Marion s s.:
l. u. u. Kennte. being nrst amy sworn.

on oath say, that the wages paid Dy toe
Salem Capital Journal to lis employes, as
set forth in the resolutions adopted by the
Halein Typographical Union, No. 210, at its
last session, are correct up to the 17th of
October, its), tne time wtien l severed my
connection with that paper.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
26th day of October, A. D. 1896. J.C.
Booth,-notar- public for Oregon

CLATSKAME.

It is reported thst the city hotel is soon
to reopen.

Joseph Powell, of Pittsburg, was over
Monduy with some cattle for market.

Dr. Olmstead returned to Portland last
Friday after a week or more spent in this
vicinity.

Mrs. Kellev and son, who have been visit
ing m re. w. ej. uonyers, ten tor nome in
roruana last Friday.

A change boa taken place In the manage
ment of the Clatskanie hotel, Mr. Maxwell
now being in charge.

Mrs. Bumgardner and daughter returned
on steamer Friday after a visit of a few

days in tbe family of Isaac Bumgardner of
luia piace.

Bev. G. W. Guecame in on Wednesday
morning to bold the qnarterly meeting
services on this charge. He preached that
evening in tne cnurcn.

Clatskanie schools are being somewhat
interfered with on account ol an epidemic
of measles that is threatening to prevent
the attendance of scholars tor awhile.

N. Merrill was taken to the Good Sam art
tan hospital in Portland, leaving here Fri-

day eveniug. It was thought a surgical
operation for his relief mi 'ht be undertaken
but it has not yet been done. He was better
at last accounts. ,

The distinguished Hofer. of Salem, did
not reach this place to fill his appointment'
Monday evening, so oar local adventist
orator, rerrine. ever ready to preach, sin
or talk free silver, took the platform an
gave bis audience toe usnal declamation

against ana me money power.
The teachers of our schools seem io work

in full accord, which is very commendable.
Tbey go out on an occasional evening
eitner ooat riding or. carriage name to
study astronomy, and on a Saturday after
noon to study geology, ine nign ecnooi
keeps up their interest in the natural
sciences. Autumn leaves are quite an at
traction mese oays aiso.

Jndiie Moreland save us one of the snlen
did speeches of the campaign on Tuesday
evening or mis weea. his presentation at
the issues involved in this presidential con-
test was as candid and sensible as we have
been privileged to linen to. His plea for
protection, tor uonest money, ana above an
orauoremecv of law and o'der and for in

creased devotion to the flag as the emblem
ot onr national nonor was calculated to ap-
peal to our patriotism rather than our party
prejudices, but at the same time was a con
vincing speecn mat tne success oi tne re
publican nartv and its principles insured
success to the nation at large. His rea.iou- -
ng was logical and sensible and was in

marked contrast to the class prejudice of
toe tree silver oratory mat we have list
ened to.

Sent it So Ilia Mother In Germany
Mr. Jacob Esbenson. who is in the em

ploy of the Chicago Lumber Company, at
Dea Moines, lows, savs: "I have justsent some medicine back to mv mother in
the old oountry, that I know from personal
experience to pe the best medicine in the
world for rheumatism, having used it in
my family for several years. It ia called
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, it always does
the work." Fifty cent bottles for sale by
lir. .nwin ttoss.

Teachers' Examination.
"VTotice Is hereby given that for the par- -

XI pose of making an examination of au
persons who mav oiler thcmBelvea as can
didates for teachers of the schools of this
county, the county superintendent thereof
will hold a public examination at St. Hel
ens, Oregon, November 11th, 1896, com-

J. G. WATTS.
Comity school superintendent.

uatea tins ustti any oi ucipber, lim.

Assignee's itlce.
T Y virtns of a deed of assignment made

it io tne undersigned bvr rancis u. Hen-ric- i.

on the 2nd day of Mav. 1806. and bv
order ot the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Multnomah county, made and
enierea on tne itn aay or uctooer, IBS,
directing the said assignee to sell the do
nation land claim ot I imries William lien
rici, in sections 31 and 23. townshin4 north
range 1 west, in Columbia county, state of
Oregon; and also 6 and acres oil the
vest end of lot 7 in said section 23. in said
township and range, in said Columbia
county, state of Oregon. I will, on Satur-
day, November 28th, 1898, at 1 o'clock P.
St., at the front door of the courthouse, in
St. Helens, Columbia county, state of Ore-

gon, sell at public auction, for cash, ten
per cent on day of sale, and balance upon
confirmation of sale by said Circuit court,
all of the above-describ-ed land.

W.K. HEN RICI,
o23n20 Assignee.

much Intorest,

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Pearl

Stephen died at Sunderland's Mondsy night.
The interment took place at Fair View
cemetery Wednesday. The many friends
of the young couple extend their sympathy
in this sad bereavoment. .

The Olrls' Earnest Workers club gave '

basket social at the church Satardsy
night, and the following program woe rend- -

r d in a creditable manner: Drill and
song, ''Put Your Shoulder to the Wheel.-- '

the club; recitation,"The Hinnck in School,"
Alice Kuglcrt; resiling, "Making Love
Under Difficulties," Agnes Johnson; song,

Be Tbou with Me," Maud Watt; recita
tion, Agnes Johnson; recitation, "Aunt
Tuhabetha," Gertrude Vollans; song. "My
Bridge of Fancies," Martha Tutnblin; reci

tation, Guy Swager; reading, "Goin' Some-

where," Gertrude Vollans: round, "The
ffunter's Call," the club. The thirty hand

somely decorated baskets containing lunch
for two were sold at auction, realizing the
substantial sum of $38.25.

Two lilveia Saved.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,
Tils., was told by her doctors she had con

sumption and that there was no hope for
her, but two bottles of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery completely cured her, and she says
saved her life. Mr. Thomas Eggcrs. 139

Florida street, San Francisco, suffered from
a dreadful cold, approaching consumption,
tried without result everything else, then

bought one bottle of Dr. King's New Dis
covery, and In two weeks was cured. He
is naturally thankful. It is such results,
of which these are samples, that prove tbe
wonderful efficacy of this medicine in

conghs and colds. Free trial botrles at Dr.
Edwin Boss' drug store. Regular size SO

cents aud 91.00.

CIRCUIT COURT.

McFarlane Bros. vs. Lee & Brous; judg- -

meiit for defendants.
Astoria Railroad Compsny vs. H. H. and

Minnie Trvon: judgment for defendant in
tbe sum of $100, and 50 for Green Creek
Lumber Company.

l atum A Uowan vs. James Muckle; dis-
missed at plaintiff's cost.

latum liowen vs. jaiues Mucme: plea
withdrawn. Ten days to file amended an
swer.

The American Fire Insurance Company
vs. (J. O. I.oreirrcii. Ky stipulation the in-
surance company receives f25 and the

pays his own expenses. Petition
for new trial was denied.

L. M. Little vs. A. B. Little: decree of
divorce granted.

mate oi ureeou vs. unaiey Meeker; ae--
ureo oi eBUUBMi.

M. Besndrv vs. A. Everett : default and
deerce.

School Report.
ScAproosa. Or.. Oct. 26. 1B06.

Report of Mountain View school, district
No. . it., for month commencing bepteiU'
ber 2Ath and endine October 23rd:
Number of riavs tauirht 20
Total number of pupils enrolled..; 37
Average number belonging. , 32

Average daily attendance.. ..29
total eiiennance .. 680
Total absence .. 62

Tardy marks .. 00

jNumner ot gins enrolled .. 27
Number of boys enrolled. 10
Number of pupils enrolled at date 36

The following named pupils were nettner
absent nor tardy : Willie Buchman, Louis
Buchman. Katie Callahan. Rons Callahan
Maggie Callahan, Lulu Frakes, George
LouHiinont. J ante Lounignont. Jcla Lous
ignont, Grace Thomas, Jeanie Thomas,
Harv Vaiuierinost. Clla V ancle ve.

t nose wt'o were penect in aeportmem
were: Charlie Bucbman, Lulu Buchman,
Katie Uallahan. alazgie Callahan, Kosa
Callahan, Lulu Frakes, Dollie Hutchinson,
Olive Hutchinson Amv Hutchinson. Pearl
Hutchionon. Ruby Jov. Olga Johnson,
Adolpu Newman, Stella Pomeroy. Susie
I'omerov. James I'oinemv. Grace Thomas.
Robert Grant, Fred Grant. Alice Bunker,
Margarethe Lange. Mildbkd koyls,

leacner,

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to rego

late tbe bowels and Kidneys will find the
true remedy in Electric Bitters. This med
icine does not stimulate, aud contains no

whisky nor other intoxicant, but acts aa a
tonic and alterative. It acta mildly on the
stomach and bowels, adding strength and
giving tone to the organs, thereby aiding
nature In tbe performance of the functions
Electrio Bitters is an excellent appetizer
and aids digestion. Old people find it just
exactly what they need. Price fifty cents
and $1.00 per bottle at Dr. Edwin Ross'

drugstore.

Mr. Spaugh Protests.
W. H. Spaugh, whose name appears on

the fusion ticket as a presidential elector,
writes a letter to the secretary of state pro-

testing against his being designated on the
official ballot as a "peoples, democratic.
silver republican." Ths letter is as follows :

Flobehck, Or., Oot. 16, 1896. Hon. H.
R. Kincaid, secretary of state, Salem, Or.
Sir: The newspapers inform me that ia
preparing the ballot for the approaching
election, you have designated me as a can
didate of the democratic party, people's
party, and sliver republican party for pres
idential elector, and have so certified my
name to the various county clerks. This
does not conform to the facts. I was duly
nominated for elector by the people's party,
and as their candidate I bare accepted that
nomination and filed my acceptance, under
the law in yeur office. I bays never filed

any other acceptance, and I hereby protest
to you and through you to the county
clerks of the various counties of the state
against being designated aa either a demo

crat, or a free-silv- er republican on the of
ficial ballot. I cannot consent that tbe peo
ple of tbs state Bhull be under any misap
prehension as to my political position or

party relations.
"I therefore request that you give this

letter out for publication, so that the peo
ple, if they choose to vote for me, may
know exactly what ray political affiliations
are. W. H. Sfacgh."

In the above letter it will be seen that Mr.

Spaugh declines the nomination by the
democrats and silver republicans, and
recognises only the ruiddle-of-the-ro- pop
ulUts,

"The Workingman's Friend."

Mr. E. Hofer, editor and proprietor of
the Salem Journal and also fusion candi
date for presidential elector, goes about tbe
country posing as the friend of the work-

Ingman. The Salem Typogrupnical Union
last week passed resolutions denouncing
Hofer as the enemy of labor organisations
as follows:

"Whereas, The Salem Typographical
TTnion. No. 210. is a labor organization, un
ited for the purpose of upliiting the intel-

lectual, moral and pecuniary standard of
the working classes, as citizens;
it la. therefore, the bounden duty of each
and every member and members as a whole
to further our interests by any legitimate
action aiming to that end. Therefore, it is
not only in harmony with good unionism.
but It is our auty to resori to our rigni oj
suffrage when all other efforts have failed
to accomplish such purposes: and when an
enemy to our cause and an antagonist to
our principles seeks political preferment at
the hands ot the voters we, as organized
people with the right to vote, should exer- -

A. H. BLAKE8LKY, Proprietor.

Board by Day, Week or Month
AT REASONABLE RATES.

The table Is tmrolfed with the best the market
afford. Everything clesn. A shnre of vmir

la solicited. BT. HELENS. OHKtlilN

iOLUMBIA BANKING COMPANY

st. hclcnsj, oncaoN
Makes Investment, receives deponltt and does

a general Duuaing Dunuiens.

Capital stock, $20,000.
All kinds of good securities bought and sold.

Exchange, good everywhere In the world, sold.
INCORPORATED JAN. 6, l8o.

.T T - I A 1 V W A11 ulu.nl.
dent; C. N. Bcott, secretary; P. H. Ward, aaslnt-au-t

secretary; C. H. Newell, carhler.

Your
Money's Worth

Every Time

Dolman's
I4 Store. . . .

MUCKLE BROS.
IfAKCrACTUBSBS OV

Dimension Lumber, Flooring,
Rustic. Sheathing. Casings, and a
complete stock of eyeiy variety of

Rough and Dressed Lumber
ALWAYS ON HAND.

AT THS OLD STAND, BT. HELEK OREGON

NEWELL & WATKINS
-D- EALERS IN

Groceries, Hay, Floor and Feed

WOOD AND SHI.IOLEt.
Country Produce Bought and Sold, and Ex

changed for Goods. Undertaking faoods
furnished on Short Notice.

Store on Strand Street, ST. HELENS, OR.

Wood Wanted!

29,000 Cords, delivered on Milton
Creek or tributaries. Con

tracts entered into for immediate de-

livery. Apply to or address

OREGON WOOD CO.,
C. H. Piggott, Manager.

St. Helens Hotel, St. Helens, Or.

WHITE COLLAR LINE
8tre. Telehone and Bailey Gatzert

COLOMBIA RIVER A PTJGET SOUND NAY. CO

Alder St., Portland; Havel dock, Astnrl

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA

Telephone leaves Portland dally (excel San-da-

at 7 a. m., leaves Astoria dally at 7 p. m.,
(except Sunday). Runs direct to train for Clat-
sop beach, and connects with steamer Ilwaco
(or Ilwaco trains, running to all point on North
beach.

Bailey Gatzert leaves Portland daily at 8 p m.,
(except Sunday), on Saturday at 11 p. m. Leaves
Aetoria daily at 6:45 a. m. (except Sunday and
Monday), on Sunday at 7 p. m.; connects with
ail trains for Clatsop beach and Ilwaco beach.

This line has a boat connecting with both
beaches, returning from Astoria every night in
ths week.

K. A. 8 EE LEY, Agent TJ. B. SCOTT, Pres.

mber
AW kinds ot rough and dressed

Lumber on short notice.

Builders'
Material

Of tbe best quality delivered to
any point on tbe river at tfie

Lowest Possible Price
One-ha- lf Cash and One-ha- lf

In FARM PRODUCE.
Address all orders to

H. B. BORTHWICK,

GOBLE, OREGON.

WML
TO THE

GIVES THK CHOICE 0

Two Transcontinental Routes

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
BY WAY OF

Snokane, Minneapolis & St. Paul

UNION PACIFIC RY
BY WAY OF

OEKTER, OMAHA, & KANSAS CITY

LOW BATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES

OCEAN STEAMERS
LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAYS

For San Francisco.

For Full Details Call on or Adilreee

W. H. HTJRLBUKT.

General Freight and I'sss. Agt.. Portland.
E. McNeill, Fres. an Ulassfsr,

nounced, Mr. 11. O. Smith, of Grants Psss,
spoke In behalf of the republican doctrine
to a Isrgs sudlcnce at the sehoolhouae at
Warrea. Mr. Hniltli certainly prosented as
logical and persuasive argument as any
speaker bss yet presented in this county.
tils remarks wers confined strictly to the
money question, npon which he Is thor
oughly versed la every detail, Mr. Smith
took the history of finance from the found
ing of ohr nation, and la his Inimitable
manner he plainly proved the correctness
of every statement as lie proceeded in his
able discourse. Ills remarks were particu
larly directed to those who are In favor of
the (res coinage of sliver at the 10 to 1 ratio,
and to a liberal mind he proved tho policy
adverse to the best Interests of our country.

Hon. Robert O. Smith, of Oranli Pass,
Idressed a large audience at Yankton

Tuesday evening. The schoolhouse wns

inadequate to accommodate those present,
and standing room, for a time, was st a

premium. Many ladles were present, end
seemed to laks great Interest hi what was
being said. For an hour and a halt Mr.
Smith discussed the financial question in
detail. Hie logic was so clear that the
smallest child, not blinded by prejudice,
could have understood it. Heviewing the
history of the money of this country from
ths time the Pilgrim fathers landed on the
Atlantic shore until the present day, the

speaker llluvtrsted the changes which had
been made and the result which followed
each change in our monetary system mat
ters of history whlub are not so closely
studied as they should be and showed be-

yond a question of doubt in the mind of
reasonable men that labor received its low

est compensation under a free coinage law.
A little amusement was occasioned at the
clone of Mr. Smith's address when a Air.

Johnson, who had been noticed taking some
notes during the speech, asked for time to
make a few remarks. The request was

granted and the gentleman proceeded by
saying, first, Hint flat money was the money
of the constitution, or that a piece of paper
baa ring the government stamp was as good
as gold or silver because of the guarantee of
the government to pay It, or in other words
that the guarantee of the government made
a thing worth a certain sum, regardless of
its commercial value. In the next sentence
he declared that mosey was a commodity
and Its price was regulated by the well
established law of supply snd demand two
statements which directly contradict each
other, as the audience could readily see.
He went on further to say that be stood on
ths republican platforms of 1888 snd 1802,
but that the party had left both the plat
form snd himself, and in conclusion that
he favored protection for the people of this
country regardless of any other. Since the

gentleman claims to stand upon the repub
lican platforms of 1888 aud 1802, It might
not be out of place to ask "Do these plat-
forms bear any simularity to the platform
upon which Mr, Bryan seeks election?"
and If he "believes In protection for this
country" bow is be going to get it by vot
ing for free trade as declared for by Mr.

Bryan and his platform T At the eloae of
Mr. Johnson's remarks Mr. Smith took
about five minutes to dissect ths inconshv
tencies bs bad advanced and the meeting
adjourned.

VERNONIA VARIETIES.

John Taylor has returned to California.

T. J. Brink vlaited tbs. county sest lost

Monday.
W. W. Allan has opened a meat market

on Second strset.
Miss Nettie Guild has returned to ber

home near McMinnrille.

Miss Bird Brown, of Hillsboro, made

flying visit to her claim on Crooked creek
lost week.

Alex Sword and wife, who have been vis'

itlug in Illinois (or the past year, have
returned to Vernonia,

T. E. Mills bss been aapolnted county
central committeeman for Auburn precinct
In place of 8. B. Hose.

Miles Everett, of the Hillsboro pharmacy,
left his plllrolllng for a few days last week
and visited bis farm oo Bock creek.

Mr. Miller, of Hopkins, was at Vernonia
on Monday and reports McKinley voters
plentiful in that part of the Nehaleni.

A pleasant party met at the residence of
Clarence Adams last Friday night and en
joyed themselves until nearly morning.

A sample of rock from one of the new
Rock Creek mines was assayed lu Portland
last week and found to contain 91.78 per
ton.

The directors turned out and set an ex

ample to the residents of the district by
cleaning off ths ground for tbe new school
house.

A little child pf Louis Boeck, of Upper
Rock creek, bad a finger chopped off last
week and was brought to Vernonia for
treatment.

The Vernonia school directors have se
cured the Webster hall to hold school in
for the coming five months, the present
school building being crowded beyond its
limit.

Joseph Vaoblaricom has again shown his
Interest In Vernonia by very generously
donating a whole block of land for a school

site, and before next winter we expect to
have a schoolhouse sufficient fur tbe needs
of the district.

Hon. H.V. Gates, of Washington county,
addressed the people of Vernonia upon the
political issues last Saturday night. The

people were well entertained by a concise

and loeica! presentation of ths fallaoies ot
the olaims ot tbe Bryanltos. He dehed any
one to refute his arguments and the popu
list opened not bis mouth, except to ask a

Question relating to tbe aotiou of the su

prenie oourta forty years sgo. He showed

conclusively that the populists were being
made tools of, snd that their candidate
Wataon was being used as a catspaw to get
their votes (chestnuts) out of the Are.

BCAPPOOSE.

School olosed in district 28 last week.

Several of our people visited the republi
can speaking at Warren Monday night.

Will Freeman has gone to Denver, Col

by advice of his physician in quest of

milder climate.
W, M. Tierce gave an oration In favor of

silver, and against about everything else

last Friday night.
Politics is the rago at present. Everyone

seems to think ho knows the panacea ready
to cure the hard times.

The handcar of George Antrim was struck

by an engine last Friday morning snd de-

molished. The section boys escaped by

jumping.
The young men here are agitating the

subject of an athletic club. Such an organ

Dolman's.

Mrs. W. A. Harris hat boea ill for
some days.

Mrs. B. 8. Way was In the metropo
lis last Monday.

Well stocked un In gentlemen's un
derwear at Dolman's,

Mrs. James Sheldon was in Port
land last Tuesday.

County Clerk Weed was a Portland
visitor last Monday.

Fresh bukr's bread, fresh every
morning at Dolman's.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Allen visited
Portland yesterday.

Now is your timo to get good photos
at the photo teut near the oouilhouse.

Usv. C. E. Philbrook will presch at
St. Helens next Sunday morning and
evening. .

C. W. Mayger, of Portland, was in
tho oily last Saturday looking after
business interests.

Mrs. II. P. Watkins has bsen con
fined to her house for the past two
weeks, but is now improving.

Dr. A. P. McLaren, of Rainier. Co
lunibia county's coroner, was circulat
ing on our streets last Tuesday.

' Commissioner S. O.
Sclioouovor, of Vernonia, was seen on
our streets for a day or two during the
present week.

Hon. T. J. Clestou left Monday
morning for Washington county where
he was billed to make several speeches
during the week,

Mrs. Ida Lengescher has been ap
noiated by the county judge as guard-
ian of tho miuor heirs of Jacob Len-

gescher, deceased.

St. Helens, as a trading point, stand
sooond to none in the county. Mr.
Win. H. Dolman's store is second to
none in St. lleleus.

Rev. C. N. Plowmen, o( the United
Evangelical church, will proacb next
Sunday at Yankton at 11 a. m., and
at Warren at 7 p. m.

J. S. Clonlnger has purchased two
lots sdjoining the school ground in
this city and in a (ew days will begin
the erection of a new residence.

Newell k Watkins have moved into
their new store on Wikstrom's wharf.
Their new quarters are neat and com
modiou, and convenient as well.

James Maynsrd, of Portland, form
erly of VeruonU, was in this city last
iiiesday and Wednesday. James is
wearing a McKinley button as largo
as a saucer small saucer.

Mr. and Mrs. Qeoige Schulmericb,
of UiilKboro, sent lest Sunday In tins
city as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
K. Beegle. They drove over Saturday,
returning Sunday afternoon.

"From all accounts Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is a Godsend to the
alllielod. There is no advertisement
about this; we feel just like saying it.

The Democrat, Csrrollton, Ky. For
ssle by Dr. Edwin Ross.

Deputy Clerk Harris had a little un
pleasantness with one ot his javss the
first of the week. It was not from the
effects of talking too much, but in con
sequence of an ulcerated tooth which
required the attention of a physician
" Hon. Norman Merrill is confined in

oue of the Portland hospitals, and it is
said he will bo obliged to undergo an
operation for kidney trouble of long
stsnding. Lstest reports were to the
effect that his condition was some'
what improved, which is good news to
his fneuds.

Work on the store building at Hel
ton, being put up by Mr. II. O. How
ard, and to lie occupied by Mr. A. n
Tarboll with a stock of general mer
chandise, is progressing in a most sal
iafaciory manner. The building is to
be two stories in height, 28x40 feet,
tho upper room to be used ss a meet-

ing place for secret societies, and when
completed will be an adornment to
the town and a convenient building
for the public, Mr, Tarbell will oo-en-

the lower part of the building
just as soon as it is completed.

In a recent letter to the manufac-
turers, Mr. W. F. Benjamin, editor of

tho Spectator, Kushford, N. Y., says :

"It may be a pleasure to you to know
the high esteom in which Chamber-
lain's medicines are held by the peo-

ple of your own state, where they must
be best known. An aunt of mine,
who resides at Dexter, Iowa, was about
to visit mo a few years since, and be-

fore leaving home wrote me, asking if
they wore sold here, stating that if

they were not she would bring a quan-

tity with her, as she did not like to be
without thorn." The medicines re-

ferred to are Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, famona for its oures of colds
and croup; Chamberlain's Pain Balm
for rheumatism, lame back, pains in
the side and cheat, and Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
for bowel complaints, lliese meai- -

oines have been in constant use tn
Iowa for almOBt a Quarter ol a century.
The people have learned that they are
articles of great worth and meiit, and

unequaled by any otner. iney are
for sale here by Dr. Edwin Boss.

National Flag Day- -

HXADqUARTIRS KSPOBLICAW I

Lkaocr or Orsgoh.)
Portland, Or. Oct. 27, 1890.-8stu- rlay,

October 31 . having: been designated by Chair
man Hsnna. of ths ropublicsn national
committee, as "Flag day," when all who

Intend to voto for McKinley and Hobart
nd maintain the honor of the nation ana

the nsrnetulty of its institutions, are re

nutntod to decorate their homes and places
ot business with the national colors and dia.

nl.v the stars and stripes to remain nam

after election. The executive committee of

the Republican League of Oregon urge re-

publican clubs In thestste to make a liberal

i.,.iav nf the national colors as requested;
I ' .

also that each Individual memuer ui

clubs do the same and wear a bow or knot

of the national colors on the tapei oi iue
cost. It Is the desire of the national com-

mittee that all clubs get up ss large a local

demonstration ss possible, winding np with

procession and speeches. This should be

the pragram In every locality.
II, L. Wilis, Secretary.

BANQUETTn

noon, when he suddeuly mltud his
nurse, says the EuKne Guard. Hastily
jumping to the conclusion that the.
young man had picked Ins pockets, he
seised bom 01 mem and called to Mar
ehat Day who was near at hand. The
young men were taken to headquar-
ters but objected to being searched.
Marshal Day retained the young men
in oustody while the minister went
home to see il a search would reveal
Ida puree there, He found it lu another
pair of Jeans.

Till OnnsR Ghowimo. The report
of the supreme representative from
Oregon to the 10th biennial conven
tion of the supreme lodge Kniuhts of
i yiiliss, bi vieYomnd, uino, Aiigoai
25, shows the receipts of the order for
the ysar ending December 31, 1895, to
be l--l ,032.805 71), This shews a go in
during the past year of 148,240.30 over
previous years. The subordinate lodge
assets December 91, IBU0, were N,U1U,-8116-

being an increase of $171,-3286-

The expenditures for rulirf In
the year 1805 were 11,250 000 43. The
number of subordinate lodges Decern1

ber 31, 1805, was 6,404, being an In
crease in the two yesrs preceding of
490. The membership of the order
December 31, 1805, was 404,5:11), being

n Increase during the preceding two
years Of 20,024. -

IIiqh Hanpk.d Outlawry. Tho
Crook County Journal gives the to!
lowing account of a transaction that
occurred in the South Fork country
in Orant county : "Home she-- from
the Mitchell country moved In on tor
ritorv which the cattlemen say shall
not be heardid by sheep. One day
last week fourteen srmed men visited
this treatmasinc band of shesp, and
one of the tisrty, who was masked, re
lieved the Hoarder of his gun, at the
same timo giving him enmo pointers
as to the advisability of his remaining
in that section of the country if he
Disced any valuation on his life. The
whole party then fired into the band
of sheep, killing and wounding from
200 to 250 hesd, burned the camp out-

fit and departed; promising to return
again if the sheep worn in that locality
l a given lime."

JimoB Moroxano's Aoi)Biess.-tid- ge

J. C. Moreland, of Portland, addressed
the cltiaens of St. Helens and vicinity
at the courthouse in this city lsst Fri-

day evening. The courthouse was

comfortably filled by an Intercsled
audience. Preceding Judge Moreland,
Judge Frank J. Taylor, of Astoria, dis-

cussed Ilia political situation for about
an hour, and presented sound argu-
ment upon the questions at issue.

Judge Moreland, In bin able addicas,
especially appealed to the patriotism
of his hearers to strive to preserve the
good name of the nation, that its
standing at home as well as abroad

might be pointed to with prido by
every citisen of this country and by
every nation of tho world. At the con-

clusion of his speech three cheers were
offered for McKinley and Hoburt
which was followed by three cheers (or
the speakors.

Asked too Much. The case of the
Astoria Railroad vs. B. II. and Minnie
Trvon came no in the circuit court on

Thursday of last week before a jury of
twnlve man. The plaintiff brought
auit to acauire right of way across the
land rif the defendants, whom the
plaintiff claims to have offered 1500

lur sucn privilege, biuiuuku
denies this and ssys the roost he was
ever offered was $25 and in bis answer
to the complaint avers that lis would
be damaged to the amonnt of $9,000.
Some of the evidence was taken Thurs
day. Friday morning the little steamer
Hoo llootook the jury down to in-

spect the premises and brought them
back late in the evening. The argu-
ments by opposing counsel took most
of the foreuoon Saturday and then the

jury retired. About 4 o'clock they
a verdict allowing the defend-

ant the sum of $100. damages. It is

not known as to whether or not the
case will be carried to a higher court.

Election Laws.

The law touotiioTnpo" tB qonllfloutlons
, of voter In as fallows:

That everv while male eltlscn oi mo
United States of the ase of 21 yant ami

upward, who nhall liave residsd in this
atatn during the six months immediately

..,i. in,.iin mut everv foreiun
boru'inaht who shall have resided In the
......i. ... ,,, Hn.. Until hU Intention
tobecomeaclllsvn on yr preceding the
election, shell be entitled to vote at all ."

Voters esn vote in any precinct in
the state (or president. If a man llvos tn

; Salem and happens io be In Ht. Helens on
election dsv, he oan vote In Ht. Helens.
He must ho a resident of the state six
months. No lime of residence l required
in the county. A foreigner does not have
his full pepitrs to vote. If he has taken
out his first papers ona year prior to No-- .,

veinuer 8, WW, he 1 entitled to vote.

SALOON
Has under the nmnagement

of GEORGE A. BKINN, corner of Strand
Bull vuniiti Dvicno, ut. jitiono. wiftwis.
where can be found the choicest brands of

WINE AND LIQUOR
Card tables, pool table, billiard table and

other devices for the entertainment of pat-
rons, where time can be pleasantly spent

FAMOUS FIRE LADDIE CIGARS

Besides other popular brands, are kept
instantly on hand to supply the increased

trade at this yery popular saloon.

--THE FAMOUS

CYRUS NOBLE WHISKY
IS KEPT AT THS BAHQUKT.

Heating Stoves

I.

Original Detrojfg
OVER 1.600.000 IN USC.

Cooking Stoves and Ranges.
Largest Line and at the Lowest Prices

ju the Citv.

F. R. CHOWN
212 First Street, Portland, Oregon

Caosa Cut Saws, Axes, Sledges and
General Line of Hardware

AT BOTTOM PRICES


